
A 9-year-old Little League baseball 
dropped dead doling a Warmup 
Dr. F. T. Buchanan said death. 

|ood vessel in the brain, had ‘noth- 

_Tennessee Democrats meet today to 
r oa hopes of Sen. Estes Kefauver for a 

i to back his bid for the presidential 
tate Democratic convention was to meet 

Hyman Auditorium, home *f the Grand 
110 delegates to cast Tennessee’s 32 con- 

k' i: 
mWy 

m — The way apparently has been 
vote on the administration's civil rights 

it passes there, its Senate chances are 

Administration lieutenants pre- 
Sena te will approve a 4 1-2 billion 
without drastic cuts. 

— The atomic age reached a new mile 
the activation of the nation’s first private 
for industrial research. The 50,600-watt 
h reactor opened the door to an entirely 
iited non-military application of nucleai 

— A lightning bolt struck and in- 
Mabel Mears, 55, ol 

sat under a tree in her fronl 

_'IP; — Rousing music by the U.S. Army 
night lured President Eisenhower to his 

rpearance since he was hospital i zee 

___go. Mr. Eisenhower, smiling and wav 

at his window and listened to an outdogj 
beneath his room at Walter Reed Army Hos 

Washington IP — The Agriculture Department re 

that cigaret and cigar smoking is increasing whik 
tobacco chewing are declining. Snufl 

are h°kiine their 

WASHINGTON Iff — The House Public Works Com 

mittcc today approved an omnibus bill authorizing new 

navigation, flood control, and beach erosion projects tc 

cost ab*ut $1,140,000,000. The measure, on which Con 

grass expects to complete action before adjourning, woulc 

add to an already big backlog of authorized projects. 

George warnec 
world's mi 

cltildrtt 

— The State Board of Conservation anc 

™^it says that “extremely liberal" inducemeni 
attract new industries have met w ith such “out 

xss in poorer states that they are being adoptee 
* not In distressed areas." 

WASHINGTON — Secretary of State John Fostei 
es said that Russia’s anti-Stalin campaign has throwi 
rnational communism into “a state of perplexity' 
iuls greatlv weakened Moscow's control of foielgr 

a lost cause" today their attempt to block a. Democratic 
driver to President Eisenhower's Air Force budget 
by 900 million dollars. They abandoned hope as House ap- 
propriations experts indicated they will accept some, ant 

possibly all, of the extra money voted by the Senate yes 
terday. Most of the added Is would g® for production 

Baruch, wht 
Minister vtfin 
anrv nf fftritl. 

IThmMfaSm vr*jsarmat s*« 
of flowers at the base of a statue of the former President 

tQNjSdW 111? .nr A Conservative patty, revojl over Prtnu 
Minister Anthoriy Cyprus policies threatened th< 

Eden government today in the midst »f the Cortdnonwealtt 
prime ministers conterehte._ 

tQ^0ba?^l^atfd^f aP^ve 
comes tonight or Friday. But* they conceded some cl°s< 

Little Things 
(Continued fra* raft One* 

publicans on the staff of Cut local 
Post Office. praeMralh -t1 bo.-tir 
holdovers from the previous lsr.g~ 
ago OOP administration 

LITTLE NOTES: James • Gard- 
ner's Dairy) Surles report that he 
and Frances and Mr. and Mrs.." 
Wesley Coats had a wonderful time 
on their recent vacation in Florida 

Did he see any pretty girls 
cn Miami Beach Man. wha; 

are you talking about" exclaimed 
Janies. "1 never saw so many 
beautiful babes in ail my life.’ 

And we just bet Frances was 

jealous of every one of them!. 
That Jamts is a handsome feHow! 
... Ed Holt Wilson, home on leave 

from the Navy, has been assigned 
to shore duty in Washington. D. C. 

and he's tickled pink about it, too 
... Ed Holt likes Washington and ; 
says that after he retires — Just I 
three years hence—he'll probably j 
settle down in the capitoi Ed 
Holt has made a wonderful record i 
in the Navy, has seen duty with 

(both Uw Atlantic and Pacific fleets' 
and for a good while was station- j 
ed in Hawaii "Most of that hula j 
gtrl stuff" he said, “is strictly s 
for the tourists. The only hula girls 

‘you find on Waikiki Beach are in 
the night clubs and plush hoteis” I 
The Dunn youth says life in Hawaii j 
grows duQ and tiresome First 
time we ever heard that complaint! 

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth- 
day of Wesley Howard, Lizzie Mc- 
Lamb, Mrs A. B. Godwin. Jr, and 
Lottie Reid. 

THINOAMAJIGS: It's an easy 
thing to tell which girls have mat- 
rimony on their mind and which 
mothers have daughters of mar- 

riageable age—they start giving par- 
ties for all the brides-elect. It's 
the same otd social cycle — you 
give me a party and 111 give you 
one and the poor gals who get mar- 

ried without having done their 
share of entertaining in the past 
tic the knot without benefit of 
such social honors. Must get 
awfully boring to those in the 
social whirl A bride-elect who's 
s. very pretty and also a very honest 

gal confided to us the other day: 
“Frankly I'd like to sUp off and 
ernpe but Mama would have a 

fit. These parties are for her 
benefit, not mine, because I detest 
them,”. That's what the lovely 
thing said and we wonder how many 
others feel the same way But 

that’s the price she has to pay for 

being socially prominent. But 

•we just k>ve making pictures at 

bridal parties The gif Is always 
look so pretty and their perfume 
smells so good- And that relieves 

the boredom of having to wait for 

brides elect who invariably are 

always late for their own parties. 
.Somebody put out the word 

around fewr. last week and early 
this week that Erwin Mills would- 

n’t pay off until Thursday 
Pure propaganda The mills 

paid off. as usual, on Tuesday and 

today is presenting employees an 

extra vacation pay check And 

now somebody has invented a gad- 
get caked the Ki&sogramme. » 

measures the weight of a kiss 

Kissography. the book says, is the 

study of kissing and students of 

kissography. it says In another chap- 

ter seldom miss the buss The 

instrument measures the force, or 

weight of a kiss in graph A 

survey showed the maximum weigh 

of a kiss (usually the most pass- 

ionate kiss, it says, is «« 

and three ounces }m****J*ll 
And the survey further 

the kiss that most men give their 

,r yea as they leave for work m the 

tnomlnif ■»»'•» ””“J 
r.a usually less No* 

{g*jr. All of which nonsense is 

a way of finishing up th^ 

column. 

Court 
(Continued From Page Onet 

1 recommendation cl the solicitor 

Sentence wa« 30 days in Jail. BUS* 

pended on parent at *10 fine #nd 

i Lavelle Hardee, 105 Johnson Dr- 

pled guilty to "driving 50 miles, per 

hour in a 35-mile zone and <was | 
fined with costs of court 

Marvm Stewart. Dunn, 

Route 3. pled guilty to driving with 
i improper muffler lined with co<ts. 

For speeding 50 miles in a 35- 

miie «>«■ » charge to Which he 

pled guilty. Silas Graham Neivh- 

bors. Dunn, KC. 3, wav tmed $5 

and coats. 
Thomas W. Ferguson, public 

drunkenness, pied guilty. 30 days 

suspended on payment ot *5 fine 

! and costs; Ed Joftes, Erwin, public, 
t drunkenhfc* at Center-View ETive 

In Highway, pled. guilty. 30. days 
suspends* on payment of *5 tin* 

and casta; Willie C- Stewart, pub- 
lic druottenneas at Far»ef^*^i 
pled guilty. 30 days suspended ah 

payment of *5 line and costs; Wil- 

lie Haynes. Dunn. Route 3. public 
drunkenness, pled guilty. 30 days 
suspended on j^ymgnt ot *5 fine, 
and costs; frank Blackman. Red 
Bom*, public drunkenness, pled 
guilty, 30 days suspended on pay- f 
aiant of *5 fine and costs I 

in<w» 
NOTICE 

Your DUNN PIGGLY WIG- 
GLY will be CLOSED All 

Day Wednesday July 4th 

FINEST GRANULATED 

SUPREME 

RECIPE BRAND 
No PICNIC IS COMPLETE Without 
them. Buy Several Packages at 
this low PRICE. 

YMOUTH BRAND 

REMEMBER PIGGLY WIGGLY ALWAYS ASSURES QUALITY AND GUARANTEES SATISFACTION -6- 

ti t r -SC- i. 

SWIFT PKcMIUM FULLY COOKED 

PICNICS 
Just slice and serve this 
delicious fully cooked Picnic 
Ham. No need to cook- It's 
ready to eat when you are. 

———— 

{SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER 

LB. 37C 
ijMlfc, 

BACON 3 ibs. $1.00 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON as. 45c 
SWIFT’S BROWN & SERVE 

SAUSAGE ■ 49c 
FREE CAN PILLSBCRY 
Biscuits .with 
Each 8oz. PKG 
Brown & Serve Sausage 

AK.YIOLKS 
VIENNA 

5 ta. 

CAN 
SWANSONS 

BONED TURKEY 5 02. 
CAN’ 

DEVILED HAM £=“ 
CHARCOAL GRILLS, ea. 

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT: 

PINEAPPLE 
PORK & BEANS 
CREAM CORN 
BLACKEYES 
CHERRIES 

DOLE'S 20 oz. 

CRUSHED CAN 

VAN 
CAMPS 2 16 or. 

CAN 

STOftELY’S H oz. 

WHITE CAN 

HAAI.UACKS 
FRESH GREEN 2 

JORDAN’S 
RED SOUR 

16 oz. 
CANS I**" 

16 oz. 

CAN 
-I- 

31c 
29c 
19c 
37c 
19c 

SERVE ICE TEA WITH 
lemon OR ICE COLD 
TRi SII LEMONADE 

LEMONS 
doz. 43c 

FAtfCt PINK MEAT WESTERN 

CANTALOUPS 
SERVE ICE COLD WITH YOUR 

FAVORITE ICE CREAM ea. 
«> 

23c 
tin 

WATERMELONS 
RED TO THE RIND 
SERVE ICE COLD ea. 89c 

■to 

im Thai U'nn't Sour ft LACHOY MEATLESS 

tng**• 

imatiiii i 

4 

■MM 

COFFEE TEA BALLS 
48 ct. 
FKG. 63c 

miu rww 

PARD 
7 CANS., 29c 

MEAM 
4 d*. 
JAR Mr 

DINNER 
PKG. 57c 

10 “ 89c 25 -1* $2.19 
LIMEADE MIX 
■■Wk PACKERS LABEL 

Can Makes 
1 1-2 Pints 

B at. 
CANS 

SB*ANSON’S FROZEN CHERlt* or APPLE 

2 PIES 
to PKG. 

ii Am 23& 
m H 


